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UNIVERSITY OF NO!rfll fLOI~IDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill X Resolution 
# SB 83-1 32 
1 . Whereas, the UNF Philoso~hy Club does desire to host a statewide philosophy 
2. convention, and 
3 . ~~hereas, hosting such an event brings considerable prestige to the university 
4 • co mm u n -j. t y , a n d 
5 . Whereas, the Philosophy Club is an active student organization on campus, and 
6 . ~hereas, promotiny philosophical discussion and study enrichs the student 
7. body. 
8 . Therefore be it enacted, that -$120.00 be allocated from CCC Reserves to assist 
9 . the UNF Philosophy Club in paying the lodging expenses for a state 
10 . philosophy convention. 
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Enacted 
Introduced By: l . De. vi d Ferrari 
Seconded By: pa.££ed CCC 4 0 0 
Senate Action: 
Vetoed 
Jack M. Nunnery
